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Are You Kidding Me? Nope! I'm not kidding you. Yes, that's correct. "Get Paid $500.00 Over and Over Again For Doing Noth-
ing". Join everyone's favorite money maker dream program TODAY. No copies to make. No flyers to mail out. No mailing list to
buy. Just simple l"'Ads. We promote the program and sign-up new members under you. You can mail out flyers if you want to.
This program is set up for you to monitor what's going on and exactly when you will get paid, making this program 100% scam
FREE! "GUABANTEED". Stop jumping from one progam to another. Join us today and make lots of money Doins Nothine.

HERE IS HOWTHIS NEWPROGRAMWORKS.
When you order our "Booklel/Catt'. Your start-up kit contains several more ways to eam Possive Income from home.
We will place your name on box # I as we sign-up new members under you, your name will rotate around the boxes from
box #l through box # 10. When your name drops offthe boxes, you will receive a money order for $500.00 dollars.
You keep $400.00 out ofthis $500.00 and use S100.00 out ofyour profits to re-enter again. You can continue to re-enter over
and over again and continue to receive tons of $500.00 over and over again which means $1,000's of dollars for you.
Your dovvn-lines will always follow you making your name to re-circle over and over again and as fast as possible.
NOTE: Anyime a new member signs up under you, they will send you a copy of this flyer with your name on #l position.
So you can keep your own records to know exactly when your name drops offfrom box #10 and exactly when you will re-
ceive your own $500.00 from us so no one will be kidding you. That's my gGUARANTEE to you. (Please keep.good re-
cords to know exactlv when your checks are on the way to ],ou.) This is not a MLM or Get Rich quick program. It is affiliate.

HERE IS WHAT YOU WILL RECEIVE WHEN YOU SIGN-UP:
(1)AMastercopyofthisflyer'withyournameandaddresson#lposition.Plusournew,,W
(2) You will receive our new FREE information on 'How To Get FREE Money. Save Money and More".$!,1@g1|Bq!!g4.
(3) FREE report on "How To Make $72.850 Part-Time". Plus "Discount Savings Card" worth $1.000's of Dollars in Savings.
(4) FREE information on "Where And How To Get FREE Prescriotion Druss". ".
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HERE IS HOWTI{E CHARTLOOKS:

E*tr*E-n-E-E*n-E-E-n
When you sign-up, your name
will be place here.
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fi When your name drops off from fl
box #10, you get paid $500.00 [J

HOW TO SIGN-UP AND REGISTER:
(A) Print your name and address below. Make two (2) copies of this flyer. Send a copy of this flyer ONLY to the member on #1

position (this is for his or her own records.)
(B) Send a copy of the flyer with only $100 to the member on # 2 position (for your membership fee and for a copy of our

Passive lncome Booklet and Discount Savings Card). Booklet contains several wavs to earn extra more monev from home.

(1) Carol Stone 3370 Forest Manor Ave, Indianapolis, IN 46218 (send only a copy to this member).
(2) Sam's P.O.Box 1212, Jackson, TN 38302 (send a copy and $llX) money ordcr, check, cash or PayPal to this member)

Your Name:

Address:

City: State: zip: Phone:

Signature: or Paypal. Send Payment to:-S am7 @Peoplepc.com

NOTE: We have updated this ncw program to make it 100% scam FREE and transparent for all members. It may take the same day, a few days or few weeks for
your name to circle the blocks depending on the number of people signing up everyday. So be patient. Alsq we forward commission money daily to members so

all transactions are final and no refirnd. All taxes are your sole responsibility and no 1099's form will be issued. You take care ofyour eamings, records, and
tues. Qur Discounl Savinps Cardwill Sarc vou $I.UM's of Dollan on vour Grocefies. Dirtnp. Eotels. Ttavel Movi?s, Shoooine. Adractions and More.
@2018Sam'sHeavyHittersProgram.Jackson,TN33302Phone(731)928-560lForPayPalpayment. E-Mail:-Sam7@Peoplepc.comYourCode:#45


